Year 11 notes:
- The LTP is designed to revisit components of the Language and Literature GCSE qualifications. It interleaves components of the Language and Literature qualifications throughout the year to help prepare students for their final GCSE exams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Literature Paper 2: Edexcel Poetry Anthology  
Language Paper 1: Imaginative Writing | Literature Paper 2: Edexcel Poetry  
Language Paper 1: Imaginative Writing |
|      | **October Half Term** | |
| 2    | Language Paper 2: Q7b comparing the writers’ ideas and perspectives  
Language Paper 2: Transactional Writing  
Literature Paper 2: A Christmas Carol | Language Paper 2: Q7b and Transactional Writing  
Literature Paper 2: A Christmas Carol Q4a and Q4b |
|      | **Christmas Holiday** | |
| 3    | Literature Paper 1: Animal Farm / Blood Brothers  
Literature Paper 2: Unseen Poetry | Literature Paper 1: Animal Farm / Blood Brothers  
Literature Paper 2: Unseen Poetry |
|      | **February Half Term** | |
| 4    | Language Revision  
Literature Paper 1: Macbeth | PiXL WAVE  
Literature Paper 1: Macbeth Q1a and Q1b |
|      | **Easter Holiday** | |
| 5    | Language Revision  
Literature Revision | Literature Paper 1  
Exam date: 15/05/19  
Literature Paper 2  
Exam date: 23/05/19 |
|      | **May Half Term** | |
| 6    | Language Revision | Language Paper 1  
Exam date: 04/06/19  
Language Paper 2  
Exam date: 07/06/19 |